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TERRIBLE DEATH AT DOWfi THE COLUMBIA
CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED

! CLATSOP HILLS m. FROM THE DALLES FREE OK CHARGE WHENEVER
,;.: V ' 7 YOU SAY SO A

.

if . . . ... -

YOUNG ITALIAN CAUGHT IN WHEEL TWO Y0UN0 FORWARDERS TAKE
; OF MACHINERY IN AN OVER A NOVEL AND DELIGHTFUL OUT-

ING,ZEALOUS ATTEMPT TO CLEAR A SAILING AND CAMPING ON
'

JAM, YESTERDAY. THE GREAT RIVER,

"SPECIAL TO DAY"

"FANCYOREGON WAX BEANS"

FRESH FROM THE GARDEN

4 Pounds 25c
R0S5, HIGGINS & CO. Dr. Ralph C. Matson and hi friend,Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock,

Marr lilssillon, both of the metropolis,Junn Hurtorc. a young Italian employe
of th (.'luUop Milling Company, met are in the city, having arrived here atASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

7s30 o'clock on Thursday evening, by
canoe, from Th Dalles,

Inxtaut death in the machinery of th
mill, lu an effort to break a jam In the
slab conveyor, the belting catching him
about th head and ahouldnra and draw

These gentlemen are membere of the

Oregon Yacht Club, and of the Multno

IERSE TILES OF THE TOWN
ing him into th powerful mechanism.
Ill head wa literally smashed to a

Return From Nebalem. After a
week's Aching and bunting trip, Meter.
K. Parker, WYTarke, A. E. and J. It
Per returned yesterday afternoon,

overburdened with speckled beauties.

mah Club, at Portland, and devised the

trip a a departure In summer outings
a far as they were concerned; and what
i more, enjoyed every roll and hour of
the journey. They traversed the whole

pulp nd his neck broken j the only merci
ful phae of th accident being it extr.OrkwIU all skat

All of Our
OUTING SUITS
Assorted Patterns and Grades

Worth from $15 to $22.50

NOW

traordinary swiftness, which precluded
the sum of agony ha must hav suffered
in a !" speedy action of the gear.

tf,Orkwlts Rplr Blcycka,
distance in a 18 foot Canadian canoe,
and carried their own camping outfit,

cooking utenxils and sleeping bag, ail

of which was duly supplemented by an
II wa atwut 23 years of age, without8a ah! aouvenin at Svwwn'a,

Remove th microbe which Inpover-li- b

th blood and circulation, Stop ait

troublea that interfere with nutrition.
That' what Holllatw'i Rocky Mountain

Tea will do, Tea or Tablet, 33 cent.
Frank Hart, druggist.

family of hi own, but with a few kins-

men here, an aunt and uncle, and was unfailing stock of good young muscle' Read what Eiler' Piano IIouh hat to
and tb eager spirit and ardent delightthoroughly well liked by bis employersmj In tbl lu. and by bis mates about the null.

There wa no call fur him to make (lieTh vry best board t ft ebtaJsad Is

Ut dtr it at "Th Occident BotaL1

JUUi my raaaonabla.

effort, he did, a the work of clearing
the conveyor wa assigned to another
man who was entirely proficient In th

A New Group. The Lincoln Annuity
I'nlun hot fntalled a brand new lodge
at Warrenton, with good membership,
and In full working order. The new

Indue will viit th AUrla frater on

next Wednesday night and will be prop-

erty and fraternally received.

task, and the awful fat that overtook
!c Ctaam mad from full crm, 13c

Mr pint, Special price for lodge and him, wa but. the penalty that so fre

qiiently fall to the overzealoti. t

chwvh, at Tagg confectionary. MOtf
III body was taken In charge by

Coroner W. C. A. Pohl who will prepareLoit-Oo- lil netklac. ltker on Flf
it for burlaL and the funeral will beUnth on Duan. Return to AUorlan

offic.

of the sportsman with n abundance of

time on hand and a pleasant experiment
in prospect

They left The Dalles at 0 o'clock on

last Sunday morning and made a quiet
run of 40 mile, to the Collin Hot

Springs, where they spent a few hours

and departed. After a three-hou- r pull

against heavy, m wind, tbey
returned to the spring end waited for

the the falling of the wind and made a
second . and easier start reaching the
Cascade Locks at 6 p. m. Tbey passed
the locks and made the run through
the middle and lower Cascades in the

brief space of 20 minutes, and tied up
at Bonneyvllle. On Monday morning tbey
made their exit from Bonneyvllle and

never quit paddling till they reached the

upper Cape Horn, and at tbia famous

and beautiful spot they camped and

restefl thoroughly. They left the cape
at 9 a. m. on Tuesday and made it to

Sauvie Island, with a aide trip to Van

held under the auspice of th Knight
of the Mrcabees of which order he was
a member In good standing, and carrying

It Look Good. Th frame of the n-- w

opera hoy, projected for.Mcaar. FUher

Brother U well up. and the crow-wor- k

will W installed next week. 'and the roof

timber put on. and thus the good work

gca on around ber. It will take g'od

rutllng If that new hotel ia to overtake

th building project now underway.

Rotal Irving, eortr FrtBklla mm)
policy for 1500. Tb ffinerel will

tad EltveaUi itraat. loroMas plan;

bt raoma and board to tti dtf at f probably take place on Sunday. Hermam Wise
The Advance Agent for

Men's New Styles

Ha Soma Significance. Yesterday af
onabto price.

Bow Do I look.-- To raatlj an youfc
ternoon there arrived in .Xaheotta, just

Dona In Probat. County Judge Tren- -
a the steamer of that nam was leaving'f aa other you, get on of tbo
there for Astoria, a party of surveyors,ww atyl mirror at Hart' Drug Store

chard, silting for probate matteri yes-

terday, made an order appointing Mr.
K. Amleron. the mother. a

from South Bend, who are known to be
out in the interest of the Creat Northtil prict. A new mpply Just rrclvd.

if.
ern and Northern Pacific Railroads, butguardian of th peraona and ette of

her thre minor children, Jennie, Alfred

and Marl Anderson, under a bond of
couver, camping on Sauvies and fighting

N. A. Ackran, 421 Itond St, doMaU

nuur of Uildwmy, furnltnr upbol STARTHEATE1300.
ttrlnff, ctrpat cleaning and laying, nut

the awarm of energetic mosquitoes for
which that locality ia famous, until sun-

rise Wednesday morning. ;

They left Sauvies at 8 a-- m. and made

St. Helen's, a port of call; took in

trtaa making a specialty and a--l work
P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.Fin Pic of Wort The foundation

guaranteed.
of the new bnilding for the Astoria (Bar

Rainier; lunched at Goblc, and went into jings Hank hav been completed and it
camp after a e run, at a point twola a fine piece of work. Tb tuperstrue
mile below Mayger.

no intelligence waa to tie gained from

any inquiries directed to them. The
steamer Vanguard, of th Callender Na-

vigation Company' fleet, in this city,
met the party over there, and she head-

ed up the north channel for aonw point
on the Washington shore, presumably,
Grey Bay. It ia a saf conclusion they
wer the representatives of th project-
ed line for Kelot to the coast or some

point of the lower Columbia. A de-

tachment from tbia same party were

rummaging around Warren (on and the
lower bay points on Thursday afternoon,
and wetv exceedingly mum as their busi-

ness, which is all right in its way but
not conducive to live news. .

tur of brick will start upward on Mon

Special communication of Tempi

Lodg. No. 7, A. F. A A. M., will b bald

thla Friday evening at 7:30, work In

th E. A. & F. C. degree, by order

W. M. UiUd. E. C. Holdcn, wcretary.

At 7:33 In the morning of Thursdayday morning, and th fin edifice will b

hastened to completion as soon aa the they lit out for the lower river crossing

MR. LEE WILLARD
' ' MANAGEMENT ASTHTJS C FOX.

TONIGHT
The Celebrated English Melodrama

the Columbia so as to make th lowerelaborate plan and the demands of good

workmanship permit.
For ruptlon, or, pimple, kidney

Cape Horn, and followed the north bank

aa far" aa Tongue Point, where, they
and made port at Astoriaand liver trouble, constipation, indiges

Counterfeit QuartMfcThat there la a
at 7:30 as aforesaid, having done 22Ston, uia IloUister'i Rocky MounUln

Tea. Carrie new life to mry part of quantity of counterfeit money in circu-

lation heivabout i no longer doubted. mile of paddling for tb trip, counting
the crossings, which were very numer Stal:eV Evidenceth body. Tea or Tablet, 35 cent,

Frank Hart, druggist. It I mostly in quarters, and has come
ous--

to light through the slot machines. The
Yesterday they devoted to doing the

Chinook Bar being a noted sufferer from

Properties That Pa. The following
deed were sent to the public records

yesterday, along with a lot of other
memoranda of the sort that usually goes

City-by-t- he Sea and were recipients of
the InvweJon. V. N. Ford, one of thWr Kot Needed. Th Are depart-

ment wa summoned to the residence of many courtesies from club men and Special Scenic Production and

Realistic Effectsthere: Frank Melviu and wife to Ellisbarkeepers there having dug them up

frequently of late. They are easily deContractor E. A. Carding yesterday aft others. Their boat was docked here,

and thev will leave this morning forrnoon, at 393 Eleventh atreet, but aa Jennings, warranty, $10,' the northeast
quarter of section 1, T. 5 N. It. 10 W.

Mary A. Stevens et al, to The Astoria

tected by Wing a shade too large for the

machine and catching 'en route through
the inner mechanism thereof.

apparatus aombld, word wa brought

that the fir wa out. and th boya went
back to their atation. It waa a flue,

trouble of th same old aort

Summer Prices, 15c and 25c Reserved Seats 35c

the last stage of .their journey hence to

Ilwaco, where the canoe will be shipped
back hone, and Messrs. Matson and

Bisaillon will take in the "Breakers" and

the breakers during all of tomorrow,

Abstract. Title Trut Company, quit
claim. $1, wet half of the J. M. Moflitt,Minimum Fine The Stat of Oregon
P. I. C. In Clatsop county. The United

vs. John Doe waa the style of a case of

larceny in Justice Ooodman'a court yes
State to William E. Burke, patent, for after which they will start homeward

via, the Potten160 acres in sections 3 and 10, in T. 3 N.. FIREMEN ROUTED BYterday. Th defendant admitted havingV It. 0 W. They say tlys trip was wholly pleas
ant. They took a number of Iwthn; vo-

luntarily, and involuntarily, and smoked

the stolen property in his possession, to-wi- t.

two oil coat stowed away on his

fishing boat, but claimed that be was

Why don't yon bar your work don

by th Eastern Painting k Decorating

Company, 7s Ninth atreet? They do

th work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. Th Parker
Hone which la being papered and

painted from cellar to garret to being
don by them. Go and Inspect th work.

A Hard Lot 1ST OF BEES
the mosquitoes to a standstill, flirted

not responsible for the theft, as they
of troubles to contend with, spring

he accidently stepped on a hornet's nest

The air at once became alive with the
furious insects. They located the de-

stroyer of their home, and attacked him

with rim. Bartoldus yelled and beat

the air frantically endeavoring to re-

treat down the ladder at the same time.

The honets crawled down his neck, and

settled over him so quickly and thickly
that he forgot to crawl and jumped to

wer placed there by his boat-pulle- r,

from a torpid liver and blockaded
whom he discharged a few days ago.

H was fined in the minimum sum, $8.00,
bowels, unless you awaken them to their

proper action with Dr. King New Ufa ASTORIA'S FIREMEN TRY TO CLIMB
and paid It.

Pills; th pleasantest and most effective LADDER ONTO
" ROOF OF E. W,

TALLANT'S HOUSE, TO EXTIN

with every girl that 'appeared within

range of the eye along the Columbia,

joshed the passing steamers and their

passengers, ate and slept when they
pleased, and were never arrested once;

they are tanned to a delicate mahogany,
and feel like gamesome kids on a lark.

They are pleasant gentlemen and no

one begrudges them the measure of

fun they have had on their outing.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

cur lor Constipation, iney preventA General Kick. The fashion of burn
Appendicitis and tone up the system. GUISH FIRE ARE DRIVEN AWAY

ing street debris from the municipal
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store. J

mprovement now underway, as was
the ground. He was painfully stung in
more than a dozen places. Other firemen
volunteered to make the ascent but
were beaten back in quick succession by

don yesterday for two solid blocks on
HOUSE IS PACKED.

Bond street, invoked a regukur run of

complaints from people In the neighbor? Not daunted by fire, smoke or water, the bees. It wa some minutes before

anyone succeeded in getting oh the roof.
Willard Company Plays "State's Evi-

dence" Last Night at the Star.
SPECIAL
TO DAY

hood. There may be no particular dan

gcr from fire as long as they are care
Astoria's firemen were overcome, and put
to ignominious rout last evening by a

Tied down to his desk in the office,

While othera are free and at play,
Papa fancies he is having a vacation.

While drinking Rocky Mountain Tea,

Frank Hart, druggist.

and then it was only accomplished by
fullv watched, but the dtnse volumnes moving the ladder to another spot. The

swarm of bee.Again the house was pocked for the

civet melodrama. "State's Evidence."
of smok that trail all over the adja efforts of the firemen furnished much

amusement for the crowd, who offeredcent houses wnia the bnnis of most of the

It would seem there is NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING P7BLIC all manner of suggestions and encourEverything ran exceedingly smooth ;

eveu tho more so than the first produc-
tion. This play will be produced for thesome justice In the murmuring against agement to those fortunate enough to be

It. stung. Those who received the hornets'
lind attention besides Bartoldus, were

afternoon matinee today and on Sunday
To facilitate the movement of Seaside

travel during the present season, and in

OREGON PEACH-PLUMB- S

25c

PER BASKET

afternoon and Sunday evening, Follow-

ing this week the famous five-a- drama,
Has Mad Confession. Lewis Bixby, Ed Llewelyn. M. Tibbets, Tiuey Arri- -order to avoid delays caused by frequent

stops of heavy trains, the A. 4 C. R, R.

will, on and after June 30th, until fur
goni, Charles Dubeau. and H. Morgan.the young man who was bound over In

Justice Ooodman'a court on Thursday
"The Silver King." which made such a

wonderful run In London and made Mr.
afternoon, upon a charge of grand lar-- J ther notice, discontinue stopping through

These were not common bees, by any
means. The ordinary honey bee has no

terror for the brave firemen. They can

be brushed aside. HornetsJ. big black,
and buzzing; this was the enemy which

attacked members of the fire department
and caused them to flee. '

It all happened when an alarm of fire

was turned in from the residence of E.
V. Tallant at 682 Grand avenue. The

roof had become ignited from a spark
from the chimney, and for a time it was
feared tho house might be destroyed.
Luckily water was easily obtainable, and

the family with the assistance of neigh-

bors managed to extinguish the flames
before the department had arrived.

The shingles, however, were smoul

trains from Portland at points on its
Only 8j Years Old.

T am only 82 years old and don't ex

Wilson Ba net's name and fame, will be

on the boards. Mr. WilUird in the char-

acter of the Silver King has made a

wonderful impression in the East and

Seaside division between Warrenton and

Gearbart, in both directions, and passen- - pect even when I get to be real old to
feel that way as long aa I can get Elec-

tric Bitters," says Mrs. E. H. Brunaon.
gcra for Skipanon, Morrison, Glenwood,South. '

Shipment of Fancy

Oregon Apricdts
Due To Day.

must use trains leaving Astoria at 8:15

a. m. 11:30 a. m., or 0:50 p. m daily,
and trains leaving Seaside at 6:50 a. m.,

of Dublin. Ga. Surely there' nothing
else keeps the old as young and makes, ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?

The pith of life, after all, is a good

9:40 a. m. or 2:30 p. m. daily. the weak aa strong aa thia grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in-

ceny, In stealing $54 and a gold watch

from his room-mat- B. A. Johnson, has

mado a full confession to the officers of

the shrievalty, and the watch was found

yesterday on board the steamer Volga

where h had secreted it, while $50 of

the stolen money was recovered from the

snfo of Otto Carlson where he had left

it on deposit. Tims has he thoroughly
committed himself to the crime that will

undoubtedly lniid him in the peniten-

tiary. Ho has. a young wife and child,

who were living on the Washington side

of the river while he worked on this

side. Luckily his wife has kinsmen who

will see that she docs not suffer for
r

Trains leaving Astoria at 11:35 a. m.

dering when the firemen appeared onfeed. The good jthingi of this life are

not as a rule easily found, 10 that it is the scene and in order to make the thing
flammed kidneys or chronic constipation
are unknown after taking Electric Bit-

ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed byHNSON
daily and 6:05 p. m., Saturday only, and

train leaving Seaside at 5:00 p. m,, daily,
are through trains and will not handle

passengers or baggage for pointa shown

above.

JO pleasura to find ao close at hand a safe, ladders wore raised preparatory to

ascending the roof and completely put-

ting ont the fire. Charles Bartoldus,

Charles Rogers, druggist. Price 50

cents. J
first-cla- ss

. establishmeent,
whre one gets those good things at

every meal, like the Palace Restaurant,BROS. driver of the chemical, was the first toJ. a MAYO,
" General Passenger Agent. ascend, end just aa he reached the last Morning Atorian. 65 cents per month,on Commercial street. The home of the

bon vivant. tf run., and was stepping onto the roof,Astoria, Ore., June 25, 1906. delivered by carrier.GOOD GOODS.


